CAD/CAM Solutions

Bring the power of
digital dentistry to
your practice.

Transition into
Same-Day Dentistry
Transitioning to a digital workflow brings significant
benefits to a dental practice. An increase in efficiencies,
accuracy, a better patient experience, and greater practice
revenue are some of the highlights. Additionally, clinicians
have full control of the entire process from intraoral
scanning and designing to milling the final restoration
and appliances.
Planmeca, a leader in digital dentistry, offers a
comprehensive selection of high-end CAD/CAM solutions
to meet the unique demands of every dental practice.
Our products are fully integrated, easily implemented
into existing technologies and are redefining how doctors
view same-day dentistry.

out of

8 10
crowns are accomplished
as single crowns.2

Crowns are the single most
valuable procedure in
dentistry, accounting for

30-50%

of a typical practice revenue.1

“ Patients expect fast

results and expect to
dedicate less time to
the process.

”

— Robert Wertke, DMD

1, 2. Source: Dental Economics.
http://www.dentaleconomics.com/articles/print/volume-106/issue-12/science-tech/are-the-changes-in-fixed-prosthodontics-mandatory-for-you.html

Business of Dentistry
Being successful means different things to different people. It’s arguable
that all dentists would agree lowering costs, improving care and attracting
new patients is paramount to having a thriving business. Offering same-day
dentistry is one strategy that positively impacts each of those critical areas
allowing you to be more profitable.
By incorporating CAD/CAM technology you can:
• Immediately eliminate lab fees
• Improve productivity
• Treat emergency patient’s the same day
• Reduce number of patient appointments
• E liminate any cross-contamination within the
office and with outside labs
• Increase patient referrals

Patient Advantages
The return on investment from same-day dentistry is a practice game
changer. Not only does it improve your bottom line, but it also instills
a sense of pride within the practice knowing you are offering high-end
services. Your patients will be reassured knowing their dentist uses the
latest technology for their care. Same-day dentistry is also a practice
differentiator helping attract new patients.

Patients will enjoy:
• A more pleasant experience with digital impressions
and same-day dentistry
• Not having to schedule multiple appointments
spanning several weeks to get a final restoration
• Not having to deal with temporaries that can break
or fall off
• Be more likely to say "yes" to a procedure knowing it
can be completed in a single visit
• Demonstrating your responsiveness to patient
needs in today’s environment

Planmeca FIT®
Enter the world of same-day dentistry with the Planmeca FIT
system. This cost-effective milling solution allows you to quickly
and efficiently deliver crowns, inlays, onlays, veneers, and
3-unit bridges. The high-performance technology and durable
components allow for milling a broad range of materials to provide
the best treatment option for your patients. As with all Planmeca
products, the Planmeca FIT operates on an open platform for
universal connectivity for seamless integration with most dental
equipment.

Planmeca FIT includes:
• Planmeca Emerald™ S Intraoral Scanner
• Planmeca PlanCAD® Easy Design Software
• Planmeca PlanMill® 30 S Milling Unit

Planmeca FIT®
Design & mill inlays, onlays, crowns,
veneers, bridges
Design & mill partials, dentures,
full arch restorations
Wet milling
Dry milling

See which Planmeca
CAD/CAM System
fits you best.

Ability to mill blocks
Ability to mill discs
Lowest cost per crown
Fast processing of IPS e.max®
Fast processing of zirconia

Protection Program
Keep your investments in peak
performance while you deliver
exceptional dentistry.

Open architecture for easy
collaboration
High volume daily production
Up to 7 years of coverage with the
Planmeca Protection Program

Planmeca FIT® Plus

Planmeca FIT® Plus
Planmeca FIT Plus is the most sophisticated same-day
dentistry solution on the market giving clinicians the ability
to perform more procedures in-house and elevate patient
care. This complete solution is redefining chairside dentistry
radically changing what clinicians can design, manufacture,
and deliver in-office as chairside solutions. This enables
clinicians to achieve maximum productivity throughout
the entire digital dentistry workflow making it an ideal
investment for years to come.

“

Planmeca FIT Plus includes:
• Planmeca Emerald™ S Intraoral Scanner
• Planmeca PlanCAD® Premium Design Software
• Planmeca PlanMill® 50 S Milling Unit

The Planmeca FIT system has totally changed the way we do dentistry by creating a
workflow that is less expensive, more efficient and has increased patient satisfaction!
The scans are easy to attain in a few short minutes with high resolution quality. The design
software is user friendly, and the design-to-mill process is very fluid and can be done in less
than an hour with the resulting restoration(s) being extremely precise. As an esthetic dentist
I also care not only about fit and form, but how well it blends into natural dentition. There is
nothing like being able to deliver beautiful restorations in less than two hours!

”

— Dr. Laura Justice

“

Planmeca PlanCAD Premium is the most comprehensive digital restorative software available
right now. It covers everything from occlusal guards, complicated implant restorations, dentures
and even hybrid prosthetics. The software’s integration with the Planmeca Emerald S and the
Planmeca PlanMill 50 S is a phenomenal same-day dentistry chairside solution and allows
for a seamless solution to integrate into any busy dental office.
— Dr. Wally Renne

”

Planmeca Emerald™ S
The Planmeca Emerald S intraoral scanner combines superior
accuracy and hyper-speed image capture in one lightweight, easy
to use unit. Ideal for quadrant or full-arch scanning, this scanner
has the flexibility to move between operatories due to its USB
connection. Built on an open architecture, Planmeca Emerald S
can be fully integrated with your current equipment or software,
allowing for a simple and integrated workflow.

The Planmeca Emerald S enables these
digital workflows:
Active antifog scanning
Restorative

Implantology

Orthodontics

Automatic fog prevention allows
continuous scanning and reduces
scan times.

Sleep Medicine

Hygienic hands-free operation

Autoclavable tips

The scanner's two buttons allow the
scanning software to be operated without
touching a mouse or keyboard. The
dental unit integrated scanner can
also be controlled from a foot pedal.

For assurance of infection control.

Small and lightweight

Superior accuracy with
outstanding speed

Compact and ergonomic body —
easily fits in your hand for more
control while capturing images.

Capture images at lightning speed
with a richer and and more vivid
color palette.

Easy to share
Plug and play capability allows
effortless sharing between
operatories and laptops

Replaceable cord
Reduces wear and tear, extending
the scanner's life cycle.

Planmeca PlanMill® 30 S

The Planmeca PlanMill 30 S milling unit is the leading
choice for fast and accurate in-office milling. Designed
for optimal precision without compromising quality, this
budget-minded solution is ideal for for everyday milling.
Clinicians can mill inlays, onlays, veneers, crowns and
up to 3-unit bridges with a broad range of materials.
The Planmeca PlanMill 30 S is built on an open platform
allowing for simple integration with current equipment.

• 4
 -axis high-speed spindle mill with linear
motors for the highest precision

• Automated 5 tool changer that detects
worn or broken burs

• R
 otary axis enables milling both sides of the
block with a single spindle

• Fast and precise milling — about 11-13
minutes per restoration depending on
material choice

• O
 n-board computer to independently
control jobs to mill allowing optimal control
• G
 uided maintenance — from daily cleanings
and water changes to annual preventive
maintenance notifications

• Expanded range of applications —
crowns, inlays, onlays, veneers and bridges
• Broad range of materials available

Planmeca PlanMill® 50 S

The Planmeca PlanMill 50 S is a versatile, 5-axis unit
for wet and dry milling of discs and blocks. Equipped
with a high-speed spindle and an automatic changer
for 12 tools, this robust unit can mill a broad range of
materials including zirconia, IPS e.max®, PMMA, wax
and much more. Planmeca PlanMill 50 S is designed on
an open platform for seamless integration and offers
maximum productivity while also providing highly
accurate and esthetic restorations.

WET MILLING

BLOCKS

DRY MILLING

DISCS

Increase efficiency, maximize productivity,
and do more in-house
• 5-axis milling unit
• Choice of wet or dry processing
• B road range of materials available

including zirconia, IPS e.max®, PMMA,
ceramics, composites, wax, and more

• Ability to use discs or blocks

IPS e.max® is a registered trademark of Ivoclar Vivadent AG.

• 12 tool automatic changer
• Single crown to full arch restoration
• C
 ompatible with all 98mm and 98.5mm
discs up to 25mm in thickness

• Open architecture for easy integration

